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SUMMA.RY

Durlng the last five years, the efficiency of silicon solar cells has

increased dramatlcatly. In I970, the average outer space effl-ciency of sili-

con solar cells was L0.5f". In 1975, laboratory cells have reached efficiencles

above I5'l and productlon eells are in the 13% range. Most of the lncreased

output has resulted from increased short-circuit current, wi-th only mlnor in-

creases in voltage being reported. The technologies leading to this increase

focussed primarily on l-ncreased current output.

Short-clrcuit current can be increased by increasing the amount of

light entering the cell and by lncreaslng the coll-ection of minority carrlers

generated by that 1ight. Reducti-on of surface coverage by the grid pattern

and use of optlmized high refractive index coatings such as TarO, or TiO*

lead to about 10% more current in the cover-glassed cell.

The most lmportant advance in lncreasing the amount of light entering

the cell came through surface texturlzlng using chemlcal etchants. The pyra-

mida1 surface structures which result yield two benefits. First, multlple

reflectlons experlenced by the lncomlng beam reduces the bare surface reflec-

tivlty to about IL%. Subsequent antireflection coating and a cover glassing

leads to a reflectivity of onty about 3/".

The second benefit arl-ses because light 1s refracted as it enters the

sillcon and travels obliquely through the ce1I.. Collection efflciency in-

creases because light j-s absorbed closer to the junction. Also more infrared

llght is absorbed because the path length is greater than the sl11con thlck-

ness and because the light ls totally internatty reflected from the smooth

back surface.

The use of shallow Junctlons and the back surface fleld effect has also

led to lncreased output. The former aids blue response, the latter lncreases

red response due to lncreases in minorlty carrier lifetine. Incorporatlon

of the back surface field also vields lncreased voltage in l0Jr-cm cel1s.

Device Performance and Productlon Status: Increased devlce performance

results from lnclusion of the above technologles lnto the ceI1. However,

transl-tlon from the laboratory to cost effective production 1s difficult and

represents a slgniflcant.barrier to rapld introduction of new' marketable
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solar cel-1 devices. The Helios cell-, ln hlgh volume productlon at Spectolab,

has an average efficiency of 13%. The vio]et cel_1, nearlng production by

OCLI, has an efficiency of about ]-3.5/,. The highest performance, l-5.3%r Is
achieved by the CNR (COMSAT non-reflective) celt now in laboratory productj-on

at the COMSAT Laboratorles. Most of the improved output in this cel-1 comes

from increased short-circuit current. The CNR cell has a quantum yield
(electrons col-Iected per lncident photon) above 9O% over most of the response

region. Thus it appears that little further lmprovement in short-circuit
current can be antlcipated in the future.

Although developments to date have been signiflcant and exciting, addi-
tional research and development opportunities exist. Efficiency increases

can be expected and cost reductions by orders of magnitude can be predicted.

Open-Cireuit Voltage: The l-ast substantial barrier to achieving the

maximum practical efficiency of about L9% Is the open-circuit voltage.
Although simple diode theory predlcts an increasing voltage with decreasing

resistlvity, contrary results are obtained experimentally. It appears that
a l-ow emitter efficiency of the diffused regi-on is the cause of poor voltages.
Effects that may be acting to reduce the voltage incfude band gap narrowing,

increased interband transition rates and defect clusterins.
rTanhnn'l noirevrurvrv6'ca1 approaches aimed at increasing cell- voltage have examined

alternate dopants, i-on implantation and epitaxi-al structures. Epltaxial

structures with voltages above 630 mV have been fabrlcated.

Short-Circuit Current: The one remaining research area related to cur-

rent is determination of and reduction of cell- surface recombination velocity.

Low Cost Technol-ogy: The final barrier to widespread use of sol-ar cells

is cost. The U.S. ERDA Nationa1 Photovoltaic Program ls clearly focussed

on this target. Both automated, high rate cel-1 production and new tech-

nologies appear to be required to meet stringent cost requirements of L0-50+/

watt arrays in 1985. A variety of 1ow cost vacuum and non-vacuum technolo-
gles are currently b-ei-ng l-nvestigated for automated productlon. A1so, recent

work on the web dendrite ribbon sil-lcon growth method 1s almed at demonstrat-

ing the feasibillty of continuous growth of 5 cm wide materlal-. Cel1s of

L2% AIIO efflciency have been made on web dendrite materi-al that was grown in

the 1960's. The EFG ribbon growth technique has also shown improvements in

crystallinity and materials propertles. Lower cost, more efficient slicing

techniques and the use of larger diameter silicon ingots are aLso being

investlgated.
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